
Under instructions from my C!ove;wment, I have the honour to forward. copies 

n f 01 CTJO nokcs, dafted 25 June l$?, addresser by the Govei*nment OP India to the 

IIigll Conmjssion of ~alcisix.n in Piew Delhi anil to the IM~issy orC the People’s 

republic of China in TTe?r Delhi; these no-k contain the protest ol" 1mG.a aGain& 

‘ill@ construction 017 a i?Oad by PaliiSMl, 77ith the assistance of the People’s 

Rqublic of China, :Crom i iOi" :$un in ~~oldille~!l Kashmir, presently under the il1ep.l 

occ~qmtion of Pakis-tan, to .the IChun;jerab pass 311 the Kashmir --Sinkiang Borden . 

2, Yhe road will enable the extension of klie Toad. net~roi*k of the Pedple ’ S 

llepublic of China in the Tibet -Si&iang region into a;-eas of Kashmir under 

occupation by Pakis’wi a.nrl is of obvious military signi?ica.nce b This action by 

the I:overnments of Falristsn and China is calcul.ated t3 alter further the situation 

ill the area and pooe:: a th?ea’i to the peace and. security of the region, 

30 1 sllo~~ld ‘be zi*ai;ei”Ul iP this letter ;;-JI:;ekher vjii;h j.'cs enclosures co~lii. be 

(Siyml) S 0 SE:N 
Anibassaclor Ik:‘irawd.inary and Plenipotentiary 

PeYWnent Representative o:i 1nd.i.a 
i2-1 the Unitei! I;Ta-Lions 



Copy of’ note dated 25 June 1959, from the Ninis.l;ry of External &w-.------- 
AffaLrs, Cinernmeilt of India, -I_ Few D~llii to the !-Ii.& Commission 

-3 Pakistan in Inc?i~lTcw Deli -- 

The F’iinistry of’ l?:ternel A:Mairs prescn&-s its compliments to the IIi::h 

Commissian for Pakistan in India and has -the hx3.our -to state as .Io11017s * 

,2 0 Yhe (Ywernmen-t 02 Pakistan have begun constructin;; a road from Nor Shun in 

librkke~n Gtshmir, to iihe I:hunJerab Pass on .t;he Kashmir-Sinkiang border O The 

entire a.li~nment of the road :xns in Indian terri’;;ory which is presently under the 

illegal and forcible occnpa-tion of Pal:istan. Ii'U~'tlleY, 12,000 Chinese persxniel 

of the People’ s Libera ;;ioii Army ha.ve been inducted iilt3 Ilortll~rll 1:ashmi.i’ to help 

lx.iId the road and are camped a t lidr IChun, deep in Kashmir territory, 'cud ai; 

Khunj crab O The road is bein;7; built in see;-ecy , 

3. Pakistan cannot be unzware -I;hat this road ?rill help to extend tile CIlinese 

road ne~ixork in ‘the Tibe%-Sinkiang areas iil-2o n2ri;hern ICashmir I) Indeed this IlWJ 

i*Oa.d VJill give easier access to Chinese trooqs i”rom aTeELS which they hl:ve illegall:r 

wcu@.ed in north-etto.2 Kashmir and i”rom ‘;_‘ibc-t to the C!i.lgi’; area in P~l:istan- 

occupied Kashmir which lies iri?med,iately ‘tz~ -;;he nDrl;h ol” the Cease-Fire Line 

dividing the armed foxes oi” India a,nd P&i&an in I<ashmir. Conside:*in:: tl1a.L I;hi:; 

i?al;is%an nor China has any 13cu.s standi in i;ashmir except that of an a~g?~..ssx 

and, thereBare, s711a Lever ac-Lion klley l;ab;e siii$y or Jointly to consolidate 

Sieir L?old on the terri,;;ory af this State 31: the Indian IJnion is lJho:L:Ly ille~a.1, 

5. %he Uovcrnmen-iz oi" .?:ndia lodge an empha-tic pro’test against this viola i;i.In 

of IhdiFL sovereign-i;g in Kashmir and deplore tha,t Pakistan should be seelcin~ 
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[!~he )Ij.nis'Gyy of EItErllL21 AfTaiY:; Cii!;-t?SSeS 
!  

this note to the Embassy of -Lhe 

peoplet s &pblic 02 China in India and with rel:erence %O the further evidence 

0-i' China ' s interfereace in the Indian -I;er;-iko;*>r of Kashmir, ille~plly occupied 

by Pakistan, sta"ies as i"olkxrs: 

2. q!!.'he Chinese authxities are secre-tl, 7r assi.s'Linz Pakistan in buildin?; a road 

frgtn f;wjrhun in northern Kashmir to lil~uje~~~ij I%SS on the Kashmir-SinManS bo?:der. 

Some --cI.~ lq 000 Chinese mili-liary personnel have been inducted in this area for the 

-ta Sk * As is well->noT7n, Pt?!:istan coiltinues to il:LeSally occupy this area of tllc 

Indian State of G'Z~IIKKL: uric? Ynshmir. 'Ale construci;ion ol" this road demonstrates 

/' China1 s collusion with l%M.sl;an to unc!ermine hhe soverei.pl;y 02 India and provides 

! pnof' 02 China's po1i.c:' of' agpavating rela'tions between India and Pakistan. The 
t 
: I, G3VC?TnDleni; Of IlldiEt StIlT3l.1~1~~ pT9tE:S^t against these activities of the People's 

Xppublic of China, s~hich abek the illegal occuw.tion of Indian territory by .I. 
Pakistan and create tenzion be.i;ween India and Pakistan, 

3* This ne~'7 road. from Indian .territory illegally under Pakistan's occupation 

is clearly designed to provide a link with i;he Chinese network of r'oads in 

Siilkiang and Tibet. 1-i; is obvious 'chat Chinese authorities intend to develop a 

s-;;rai;ezic network of r3ads T7ith the connivance 0-S Pakistan to subserve China's 

ambitions in .the region, 

4 , The Chinese cove:xmer& have l;hroughout pursued a diabolical polic!yr in regard 

-to Kashmir. '?!xe~r would rcmetiber l;hai; in the Join:; Statelnent issued by 

Premier Chou En-lai and Pi?ililC YIinister C pW<i~7icz of PIland on 11 April 195’7 

in Pel;inll;, it was stated. tha-L -i;he Kashmir q,ues.Zion "should be settled by the 

countrj.es concerned. .~hroup;h peaceful nego.i;iations and should noi; be allowed -LO 

he made use of by cx~i;e~nal ~:orces to a.-eate neT7 tensions". China's pronouncementa 
I[ II ii /I and actions in recen? :rears completely repv.dia"ie this statement to 17hich the v ,, 8: ! ! ;. Chinese Premier had subscribed.' 1-t is quite evident from such activities that 

China, an "ex-Lernal force" in Kashmir:, is ~7ilfully complicating Indo-Pakistani 
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to further ag;~ravate :::in?-Indian relations L1 ‘!%e consequences of such Chinese 

actions 7 vhich can onl:, serve to bring abou-t a l”urtlleiY p7orsening in India-China 

relations, are t3 be F?ll+ii*El~T borne by the i’overnment of the People ’ s Republic 

of China. 


